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PASTEL COLORS and SOLID WHITE
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... bring it to us today for...

S^ralgood used cars for sale.Priced right

FARMVILLE AUTO SALES GO.
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manufacturer
contour of a dented fender within
three minutes.
Hallowe'en came early this year S

East Cleveland, Ohio. A butcher I
was surprised to see women qued up
for a block in front of his store one
morning recently when he arrived at
work. He didn't have to look far
for the reason. Written in femiliar
white letters across the window was:

"Beefsteak, 32 cents* a pound; pork
chops, 21 cents; Big Sale Today."

WAA GIVES RADIO EQUIPMENT
v- . «

War Assets Administdhtion, in co¬

operation with the Fededal Works
Agency, is distributing millions of
dollars wotth of radio and electro¬
nics equipment to Southeastern col-,
leges and school systems at little
cost to the institutions, L. D. Strom,
Zone Administrator, Atlanta, has an¬
nounced. '

Radio transmitters, receiver* and
miscellaneous electronic^ devices for
which the' government paid 3118377,
have just bqen sold to colleges and!
schools in North Carolina, South'Ca¬
rolina; Georgia and Teijneseee, either
at a 95 per cent reduction from fair
value or for freight charges only,
Mr. Strom disclosed. '

Markdown sales to educational in¬
stitutions, said Mr. Strom, will, con¬
tinue at an accelerated rate, and he
predicted that the next three months
will see anenormous

"
amount of

scientific equipment placed in the
hands of students for Study and re-

.rcn.
Schools under contract with WAA

to undertake scientific research will
have first priority to obtain equip1
ment. Federal Works Administra¬
tion, to obtain equipment for schools
training veterans, has ne^t priority.
In third priority position are state
sehpol systems and * colleges. Lists
showing available equipment may be
obtained by universities, colleges, vo-

School, Orangeburg, S. C.
electronics and radio units

which originally cost $4,623.96 for
five per cent of present fair valug. '

WAA anpFIBA are now in process
-of filling the electronic and' radio
equipment orders of Valdosta Voca¬
tional School, Valdosta, Ga., Thomas
County Vocational School, Thon,Se¬
ville, Ga., Oglethorpe University,
Oglethorpe, Ga., North Geotgia Vo¬
cational School, Claricsville, Ga., Al¬
bany Public Schools, Albany, Ga.,
Auburn Polytechnic Institute, Au¬
burn, Ala., Georgia School of Tech¬
nology, Atlanta, Ga., and North
Georgia College, Dahlonega, Ga.:

Institutions may obtain further in¬
formation by writing Priority Chum-
ants Division, WAA, Atlanta.
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BIRD CLUB NOTES *

Marian Corbitt read about the
black skimmer Saturday morning at
Bird club. H is a large, long-winged
bird, black above and white beneath.
The bill Of this bird is most unique,
both mandibles being thin and flat
like a-knife-blade, which come to¬
gether edgewise. The under one is
an inch longer khan the upper, * and
this is pushed forward under the*
water as 'the > skimmer with open
mouth flies along the sea looking
for the small animal life upon which
it feeds. They never go inland, nor
do they travel very far to sea. When
skimmers first appear -in spring a-

long sopthern beaches, they coiye in
flocks of hundreds or even thous¬
ands. At this season they are very
reBtless .and the flocks are continu¬
ally taking flight from one bearil "or
bar to another, with their 'shouts
fairly drowning the roar of the surf.
Their nesting places are situated

on sand spits running out from
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"3 . HEAR . W* .:
: lirliF- .^Jra#SMrs. J. Paul Jones

a graduate of Dr. Holmes Bible
College each evening at 7:30

Spoil Service

at 3 o'clock. Singers are ex¬

pected from various cities.
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Smart design, rich *%nt
flnish, beautiful tone ipud-
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rectifier.
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lore 01 an gmalP isolated islands of
nd and sea-shells... The nest is a

mple, unlined hollow in the sand
hich the bird makes by turning its
idy around many^limea. The eggs
iry frcon three to fire in number
id are variously spotted and bloteh-
I, no two exactly alike. If the
ists are robbed, a second nest is
an made and another clutch of

fighters;gs is laid. They are poor
id are little disposed to defend

: ..I,

aggressively their rights. If a

son approach* > one of their
places, the skimmers will leap into
the air and bear down upon him with
hoarse cries, V*t never get

Sixteento strike^ Sixteen to 20
leehas^ta^ffijjt, this Mad breeds
from Virginia to the
Texas. It
coast to Coliroa, Mexico fid
Rica.
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